
j Anomer dog sold, here this week for Tie Road taw.
The Legislature passed a bill at thk

':i;-sy'-S- ' County Locals. v.

' By our Correspondents.
As our Chamber of Commerce has in-

vited Mr. Charles B. Lewis (better known
as M Quad), of the Detroit Free Press --to
visit Salisbury as their guest,' and give
us a write-u- p, aud as; Mr. Lewis has ac JEWELRY
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one hundred dollars. A tlogoned good
price for a camne; but, then, this partic
ular kind of uunitual is so hizhlv nrized
by the average Legislator that we sup
pose, after second thought, prices range
according to value. The toor sheen
however bring two to three dollars per
Head with no prospect of an increaee in
price.

W. WReid has purchased a lot on
T. 1-- C! 4 . . J- - . . . ..... I

u.WCckf auiummz one nil jvnaer u i

M slice oil of the "T. J. Meronev home
place); for his son-in-la- w. Mr Toh
Thompson, who will erect a neat resi--
ilnp Koi-.A- n . u

a citifcen of Salisbury. The Thomsons
Biowiueawaw ousiness men and we I

would be glad to welcome the entire Da- -

vidson county family to our town. .

;A traveling man remarked: in the f

presence of our reporter a few days ago,
speaking or the growing towns of the
btate, that Concord had made no move. I

daring its. existauce, which gave
promise of benefiting it more than the
building of the new and well equipped
hotel, just opened to the traveling pub--
U T -- 1 . 1uc. x eouie are seen mere wna never
uiuugm, i stopping ac concord Defore
inenewnoiei, with modern conveniences,
was opened.

Death of Newberry F. Hall.
It will be seen by a communication in

this paper, that Maj. N. F. Hall has
joined the great congregation beyond
the dark river. He was a cood man, and
ukeful citizen in his time a InndmnrL-- of

i j i
UlUCIl HUieS. I

Piedmont Literary and Industrial
College.

Rev. Jas. O'Hara, the noted evangelist
of New York, who has hecn in the city
some time considering the propriety of
locating his college here, has now decided
in favor of Salisbury. The beautiful
Harrison property just out of the city
has been selected as a site, and the col
lege will open in September. The Com
mercial Department of the college will
be run down town in rooms suitable for
the.purpose and will open shortly.

T r I

xeasioas.
r C3t : -- : i a Iyu oiaic pcusivui uui, wiucu piisseu

both houses .of the Legislature, provides
for the payment of pensions each year as

a. I

Class 1st To such as are totally in- -
competent. to perform manual labor $100.

Class 2d To such as have lost a leg
above the knee or an arm above the el- - j

bow, $o.
Class 3d To such as have lost a foot

orjleg below the knee or hand or arm 1

DeioAV the elbow, or leg or arm rendered
utterly useless by reason of a wound or
permanent injury, $o0.

Class 4th To such as have lost an eye
aud to all indigent widows and all other
soldiers who are otherwise disabled to

I

perform manual labor, $25.

if List: of Magistrates for Rowan,
Appointed by the Legislature, viz:
Salisbury Township D R Julian, J

Alien Brown, A H Boyden, A M Brown,
E B Neave, Stephen Kotchy. Locke
Edmund Bridges. J C Bernhart, Paul A
Peeler. At well W R Freeland, T B
Hart, David A Sloop. Mt Ulla J K
Graham, Joseph C Cowan, E A Sherrell.
Scotch Irish W G Watson. V B Hunt.
N N Flemming, L W Hobson. XJnit- y-

J H Rice, Richard Culbertson. Frank
liu W A Lentz, Julius Earnhart. Prov- -
idence J L M Miller, Jas A Reid. Mor
gan W A Campbell Paul C Shaver.
Gold Hill r Martin E Miller, W A Fes- -

perman, J A Heilig Litaker J L Ren- -

dleman, A W Rusher China Ornvp--
E R Blackwelder, J M Eddleman, John C
Corrider. SteeleW S Keistler. Jos F
Hall, J Rowan Davis.

c,j cAt.Ai n-,- im

A chain ofState conventions has been
arranged for and are to be held as fol- -
i,i,o. At r'i,. a n Ar,ri. o

, .. , n ., oa ana0m;narioue,.v,., Aprn o

and 4tn; L,ee3burg, J? iaM April u and iu;
Brunswick. Ga.. Mav 8. 9 and 10th.

Mr. Wm. Revnolds. President of the

To suit all kinds of people,

any price and every taste, at

W. H. REHIS
The LEADING JEWELER.
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Garden seeds hi abundance
'

at the dru
s i

stores.- - -

f "

Gardening has been carried ouextei.
siveiy this week, - '

ir P C! Ennis- - of Raleizh is SDendinsr
JfM. 1 - O ft 0

,a t(w aays iu ww.
i i i '

: Ifon. John S. Henderson returned from
Washington last Saturday.

T ic Episcopal congregation will treat
thMnselves to a new pipe organ in the
ne;if future. ?

ie Methodist contemplate erecting
ac lapel, iu the vicinity of the cotton
fa org, soon. .

S. McCubbins returned from Ral-Monda- y,

eig the Legislature having ad
journed that day.

Mr. J. Z. Schultz liasv returned from
jsevr York, ana is receiving a large stock
of iikts, shoes, etc.

Mr. Dave Julian was presented with a
caiU by the pages of tlie Assembly, which
he is very proud 'of

Mr. P. H. Henley, living near the cot- -

'tottuactory, has four stray pigs iu his pos
session waiting for the owner.

M

A! copy of Emmons' Report on the
( J eulogy of North Carolina, iu excellent
condition, for safe at this office, for $10.

Tiie entertainment given by. the St.
Cecilia Club last Tuesday night was pro-uoiiuc-ed

by those in attendance a big
success. ,' - "

..

ujisnot generally known 'that there is
a Stiite law which forbids the selling of
wood otherwise than by the cord, but
J-

such is a fact.

. A mule hitched to a one horse 'W

tried to create an excitement last Mon
day! by running away on Fisher street,
no damage done.

Parties desiring jewelry of any kind
will do well to call on W. H. Reisner.
See Shia advertisement and see if there is
anything- - there to suit you

We learn that the Knights of Pythias,
of Sftfisbury arejcomtemplating the build
ing of a handsome $4,000 house for a hall
for their order in the near luture

Afman raustrbe very busy when he has
not litneenough to write an advertise
ment: but'such. was the case with Mr. J.

W atch his space for prices
next week.

Mr. j. it, email, - coinracior, nas uie
buildimr for the Knitting Mills well un- -

. "- j
dor way and will have it completed,

, r 1 t ! 1 4 I.reaciv ior lae inacmucrv uv vuc tiuic
'areied upon in April.

After a fair trial. Statesville finds that
the motive power furnished to run the

', .electric 'light system in that town is inad-equat- et

and will so notify the company
which planted the plant.

The appearance of some of our brag
streets could be'greatly improved by sub-

stituting nejat wood casing of handsome
desiguTnad painted, for the unsightly old
stakes that liave been put-u-p tor the pro

"tftffinn nf vAuntr shade trees.
i ' iir i '.Tl Tl 1 l 1 x - .1

.X 11C t --H. V IV. It uv uov ooUiuvu
proportions second , to no other road in
wie oouin. long ireignt iruius uoarueu
with! cotton shippedfromIemphis Tenn.,
to Jvew York,' helps to make up the
work the Western iS now dolag.
' Salisbury regrets to lose one of her

most valuable and popular citizens in the
person of Mr. R. M. Payne, who is saidl
to be one among the most expert tobacco
manufactures --in the Peidmont region.
uc win ao ousiness in iiisluu iici er,'

- . .

Hon. T. B. Bailey Rowan, and Davie's
Senator returned from Raleigh on noon
traia Sunday and left immediately for
his home in Mocksville. Senator Bailey
has made an enviable record as a Legis-lato- rj

aud Rowan is proud to call him
'Oui Senator."

'j In the future M; S. Brown intends
giving special attention, to suits to order

Ty somple and" guarantees satisfaction in
workmanship, fit and price. His line of
spring samples is now open and! is very

"hanotsQine throughout. Call and leave
your measure.

Among the many presentations at the
closing of the Legislature was that of a
beaverto Mr. Wilson Carey, the colored
member from Caswell. The presentation
speech, says the Wilmington Messenger,
waa very neatly made by Master John
Julian, one of the pages.

The Montezuma special, the finest
-- train of cars iu the world, passed through

., salisWy Friday night on its first trip to
Washington The train consists of six
cars, one smoking and saloon, one drawi-
ng room, three sleepers and one dining
room, alt vestibuled. handsomely fitted
up aid brilliantly lighted with electric
lights. :

Rev. Mr. OfHara has returned from
South Carolina and will remain in the
c'ty tslong as possible negotiating the

1 1 t . ...... "

i .concge. men he will nu some let- -
; ture engagements in the leading cities cf

this State! These lectures will be given
' in the interest of the college. - Mr.O'Hara
promises to cii'e one or twoT Iris most

i popular lectures in Salisbury.
'

; Thje pension billj passed by the Legis-

lature iastAveek, places a tax ofnine cents
on th poll and three cents on the one
HU,Jdred dollars worth, of Droberty.

--r -
Thui taan worth a Jthbnsaud dollars
umUrfh yly ears of age will pay'" thirty
nine! cents toie needv disabled Confed
erate 8oldier. Suw. there wiil be, no
WW to this law. .

sitting which, if we understand it, pro- -
iriucs ioai any county may adopt any
any plan it likes for keeping up the pub-
lic roads. A county may levy a tax not
exceeding 10 cents on the $100 worth of
property, or it may use a portion of the
general fund to repair its roads, while at
mo roue ume inose subject to work on
its roads may be required t work fordays in the year. The counties mav also
have as many as fifty convicts, for work-
ing the roads provided they pay for
guarding and feeding them. .

The Act Establiining the National De--
partxaent of Agxicnltnre.

--The President has
ing bill: 0

SEC. I. That the Denart
culture, established at the seat of eovern

u'tu' unijea otates, shall be anexecutive department, to be known asthe Deprrtment of Agriculture, underthe supervision and control of a secretary
of agriculture, who shall h

L , j wua tne aavice ofme oenate: ana section 158, of the Re-
vised Statues, is hereby amended to in-
clude such department, and the provis-
ions of Title 4, of the Revised Statutes,lrwlllrilnrr nil a . it, umcuuwcnis i ri ere to, arehereb made applicable to said depart- -
tin onfuwiav

Sec. 2. There shall be in 'said Art.meut an assistant serrptnrv f
culture, to be appointed by the Presi-
dent, by and with the advice and cod- -
aciii, ui me oenate. who sha 1 nrmsuch duties as may be require by law or
piavtiucu uy i ne secretary.

Sec. 3. That the
ture shall receive the same salary as ispaid to the secretary of each of the exe-
cutive departments, and the salary of the
assistaut secretary of agriculture shall be
the same as that now paid to the first s.
sistant secretary of the department of the
luicnur.

Sec. 4. That all laws and n-iri- a nriw.relating to the department of agriculture
now 111 existence, as far as the same areappicable, and not in conflict with thisact, and ouly so far, are continued in fullforce end elt'ect.

So, after an agitation of the subject formany years, tbe Department of Agricul-
ture has at last been elevated to an ex-
ecutive department under the supervision
and control of a member of the Presi-
dent's Cabinet, and Commissoner dol-
man has already been promoted by
President Clevelaud. and his appoint-
ment confirmed by the Senate, as the
first Secretary of Agriculture.

Loss of a 9,000-To-n British Iron-Cla- d.

London, March 8. The British man-of-w- ar

Sultan has been wrecked on the
island of Comino, in the Mediterranean.
The captain and crew were saved. The
Sultan was an iron armor-plaite- d vessel of
9,290 tons. She was temporarily attach-
ed to the Mediterrgnean squadron.

The Harrisons lead all the Presi-
dents in the use of the first personal
pronoun in their inaugural addresses.
William Henry Harrison delivered the
longest inaugural of any President and
used I thirty-eig- ht times. His grand-
son conies liext with thirty-seve- n "IV

Ttcin-Cit- tj Daily.

Give Ely's Cream Balm a trial. This
justly celebrated remedy for the cure of
catarrh, hay fever, cold in the head, &c,
can be obtained of any reputable drug-
gist and may be relied upon as a safe and
pleasant remedy for the above complaints
and will give immediate relief. It is not
a liquid, snuft or powder, has no offensive
odor and can be used at any time with
good results, as thousands can testify,
among them some of the attaches of this
office. Spirit of the Times, May 29, 1886.

DIED.

At her home in this city, Tuesday 12th
uist., at 8 o'clock a.m., Mrs. W. R. War-
ner, after a lingering illness of several
months' duration. Her remains were in-ter- ed

at the English Cemeterv beside of
:a sOU wh0 was killed by the explosion of
a boiler on the W. N. C. R. R. four years
ago.

Whereas. God, in His infinite love and
wisdom, has removed from us our friend

pnd brother, Maj . N. F. Hall; therefore,
Resolved 1. That in his death, our

church has lost an efficient and faithful
Elder, the Session an earnest and faith
ful member.

Jiesolved 2. That while we give thanks
to God for the life and labors of our
brother, while we mourn the loss which
this Providence has brought upon us; yet
we do bow with humble submission to
the will of our Father, knowing that He
doeth all things well.

Resolved 3. That we tender to the be
reaved family our sincere christian s5'm-pathi- es

in this affliction, and commend
them to "the Father of mercies, and the
God of comfort; Whocomforteth us in all
our tribulation."

Jiesolved 4. That a copv of these reso
lutions be sent to the family, of our de-

ceased brother, they be spread upon our
minutes, and be offered to the Christian
Observer" and "Carolina Watchman"
for publication.

By order ol res.ion,
J. Alston Ramsay, Mod.

K. Graham, Clerk.
P. S. Salisbury papers please copy.

Cotton and Grain Market.
Keportfd by HOYDEN It QUIXX.

Cotton firm Wheat $1.00 1 10

Strict g"d Mulling 10 Corn new 60
Good Mulling if'k Oats 40
Midline 91
Low Mid ling - f
Stains & Tinges 8(a. it

Sale of Real Estate.

Bv virtue of an order
.

of the Superior
-- I 1 ! I

Court of Kowan county, tne unaersigneo
fnmmissioner will sell at public sale at
the Court House in Salisbury, on Mon
dnv. the 6th dav of Mav. 1889, the fol
lowing described real estate, to wit;
About 72 acres of land, in Franklin town
ship, Rowan county, adjoining the lands
of Sarah Lowder, J. P. Sheets, Henry
Cannup and others, it being a part of the
land of the late George 1. uneen.

' Terms, cash. '

fMarch 13th, 1889. .

U 11. ULdils;i
t.d.o.s. Commissioner.

SUBSCRIBE FOE THE

"CAItOUNA WATCHMAN'

Mi

MANNING,

The 'wheat crop is .not, looking .very
well.

. - - -
1

Work began on the new school house
last Monday. "

We have considerable sickness colds
nd pneumonia.
Thnmn. vsh hwi th. m;,r..ri..n n

e. , k..i
-

armre are not handling much guano,
land it seems they will not use much this
ycar

Farmers havinnr finished sowinsr oats
are now breaking land for corn. A large
crqp of oats was sowed.

Mr. Robt. Foust, a bright and stout
young man, died and was buried Mon- -
day. His father is also very low with
Dneumonia. Drs. Summerell and Coun
cil were in consultation on his case to--
day i Mr. James Graham is recovering
from a spell of the same disease.

i rrEVKr.Avn.
The Farmers' Alliance is going right

ahead up here

:ome or our farmers are through sow
ing their spring oats, and some are pre
paring their corn land.

Mr.-O- . L. Huff is doing a large spoke
and shuttle business, and farmers having
hickory and persimmou timber to sell
will do well to-s- ee him.

A TinTTT THAT...... BPPIItwn Ulrmr Tnw UMUAIIV .MA&lsll. IU
answer to the remarks'made by the Gold
tiui correspondent last week, we would
like to say that Cleveland can boast of as
nice an academy as any other place in
the county. It is a large vtwo-stor- v

m ml

buildin Avell furnished with the latest
style of patent desks, wall maps, black
boards, &c. In a short while it will have
some "white" on it. District No. 5
would do well to come to Cleveland and
see a school.

Now, about the spelling match. The
principal of Cleveland Academy plainly
stated iu the last issue that he knew
nothihz of that challenge made bv an un" "
known writer; but as he and his school

. w r-- , ,
never craw-ns- n, ne proceeded to give
the conditions upon which they would
spell. Out of the sixty--t

.
wo pupils in at

will find thev are not all babies.
Wasn't that a nice way to back down !

The idea of hooting at Webster's Spell
ing book ! Model schools are now dis
continuing the use of dictionaries (except
as references) aud substituting Reed's,
Harriugton's and geueral spelling

We don't blame their advanced stu
dents for uot wishing to spell before a
large audience in Salisbury, for, had they
come, we not ouly would have beateu
them, but intended to down them every
time: then the dictionary snellers wouldw m.

havs returned biting their fingers.
District No. 6, you had better not ac

cept challenges unless you are willing to
use the designated weapons; it portrays
feigned evasion. j ,

-

Editors Watchman:-A- Ve have been a
mute witness to the little harangue car
ned on between your Gold Hill and
Cleveland correspondents in regard to a
spelling match, and finally reached its
culminating point, we have decided that
" Samc.f D,u.n aua. D,'m DacV

The denial of a challenge by the
Cleveland man appears rather thiu and
descant, and his tripple proposition quite
authoritative aud conditional

Still it .13 not his abjuration which
startles us into utterance, but the osten
tatious and hraggart disposition of the
Gold Hill man.

uis resilience is so evident that we
itniuK ne may justly be denominated a
boaster, who stoops to conquer the vau
quished slain. -

Then, the contempt with which he
seems to look upon a match game out of
the old ' brae back speller" before an
--auuience in oansuury laniauzing ins
would-b- e challenger with "the advanced
pupils, who accepted the challenge, are
using Webster's Common School Diction- -
ary, and do not wish to go back to the
oiue DacK, etc., snows decioeoiy a iacK
of back bone a sbirit of braggadocio
which indicates a boasting pride that
doubts, fears, backs.

w, we nave studied spelling a little,

the old "blue back" through without
rmissing.aitnougu tney haye discaraed it.

A nH Titf ri aimAia ica Foal vorv c rk i t y?

that he fiir forsrets himself as to sneak
so lightly and slightingly of the old

T'blue back." considering it too vulgar
LaBd obscure a.dnt of a match game
oeiore an iuieiigeiit auuuurv, ucu na
mitrht, hA fnund in Kahshurv
(There are altogether too many ifs,

pros,-con- s, underlying his polite ihvita- -

tlOnS. not tO be Viewed IU plt.V and dlS--

may. Respectfully,
Blue BackSpellek.

Jean Ingelow.
The following Program will be rendered at the

Presbyterian Manse, Friday Evening: "

Piano Duett Slavic Dance, .Dvorak
Short biography of Jean Inge low'.
Songs of Seven Seven times one xreading). '
Piano solo Rondo Capriecloso,. . . .Mendelssohn
Seven tlmej two (recitation J.
Seven times three (Song).
Piano Solo Valse, Wicnlawskl.
Seven times four (Song.
Seven Limes flve (reading).
Song O fair, oh fond Dove,
Seven times g).

Piano Solo selected.
Seven times seven reading and song.
Piano Solo Faust WalU Liszt.

These poems and songs are all by Ingelow.

rarThts Program Is given under the auspices of
tbe ,KlD8'8 collection win be

J taken up for the benefit of the Lec Street Chapel
organ fund. All are requested to come.

MARRIED.

March. 10th. 1889, by A. W. IKluttz,
Esq.; at his residence in Gold Hill town

m- - :riT7i(Z
1 .
township.

At Uniou Church parsonage, Feb. 28,
1889. Mr. John F. Wilhelm and Miss

JMary C. Peeler, by Revt J. V. Strickler.

cepted the invitation, it will interest
our readers to know something of the
history of this famous writer and humor- -

iat. We copy the following sketch from
Harpers Monthly Magazine:

Mr. Charles B. Lewis is perhaps the
most unique and genuine humorist this
country has ever produced.

" 'M Quad is not a humorous 'artist
a boss mechanic who manufactures

jjkes as a carpenter does r acking boxes.
wit h saw ana jack plane and much exu
dation of perspiration He is naturally
and spontaneously funny. Humor
gushes from him like champagne from
an uncorked bottle, bubbling and effu-
sive, and drenching us whether we will or
not, with laughter. And there's wisdom
iu his wit strong, homely common sense
mixed with a racy unctuous humor which
makes his humor as grateful to our taste
as whale oil is to the palet of an Esqui
maux, lie is 01 universal relish, as is wit-
nessed by the wide popularity that the
Detroit Free Press largely owes to his
contributions.

It is not generally known where he
was born, nor is that of much conse-
quence, since his career did not begin
till he was blown up, some seventeen
years ago, on an Ohio River steamboat..ir. Ino is pernaps me oniy example of a
man who has been lifted into fame bv
being tossed a hundred feet into the air,
and coming down more dead than alive,
to tell the story. He did this: Stand
ing at his printer's case, when he was so
far recovered as to limp about, he put
into type "How it feels to be blown up."
and tne wnoie west burst into laughter
That laugh made M Quad' famous. He
was then transferred from the compos
ing room to the editorial department,
and ever'suice, short extracts from the
Detroit Free Press have been copied
into every journal throughout the coun
try.

at. .

Aoout ien years ago ne invented or
rather created 'His Honor' and 'Biiah
and.'Brother Gardener' of the 'Lime-kil- n

Club' characters totally dissimilar, but
each as natural, riginal, individual.
and ludicrous as any 114. American litem
ture.

'Artemus Ward' created one character:
M Quad' has given binh to three, and

each one has, during a period of ten
years, given much delight to millions.

1 he man is precisely what we are led
to expect from his writings. lie is by
turns 'liis Honor,' Bijah,' 'Brother Gar
dener,' with the dry humor and quaini
wisdom mat is peculiar to each char
acter.

His 'den,' as he calls his 'sanctum,' is
an upper story of the Detroit Free Press
building, it is a curiosity shop tilled with
odd mementoes and knick-knack- s

Here is a bit of rope that helped to hang
a murderer, and a pair! of shackles of the
old slave time: there are bullets from
Gettysburg, powder-flask- s from the Mer
rimac, ana sworus, saures, muskets and
shot and shell from a score of battle
fields; while around the wall, side by
side with portraits of Sheridan Custer
busts of Grant and Lee, arc pictures of a
dozen of the most noted criminals. But
the oddest thing in the room is a slender
man of about forty, with close-cropp- ed

gray hair, heavy mustache, keen intent
eyes, aud an earnest, somewhat eager
expression, who sits at an old fashioned
table and looks up with a smile of wel
come as a stranger enters his apartment
This is 'M Quad,' known among his per
sonal acquaintances as C. B. Lewis. He
is modest, and not at all puffed up by the
tact that he has a weekly audience of a?. i m mminion, nearly one-na- n 01 whom are
matter of fact Englishmen, who take him
witn tneir oeeisteaK ana ale, as a sure
help to a healty digestion. He is spoken
of as odd and eccentric,! and that he may

but 1 incline to the opinion that this
peculiarity is due to the fact that nature
produced him in one of her genial moods
when she would do the world a kindly
turn by bestowing upon it a gentle soul
who should do us good by spreading for
us a wholesome least of mingled wit and
wisdom

Mt. Pleasant.
Rev. C. B. Miller ami wife, of Middle

brook, Va., are visiting relatives at the
seminary. the Kcv. Miller preached
tous Sunday morning. His discourse
was excellent aud was! praised by all
present.

Miss Jennie keen has returned from
her. visit to friends and relatives in Tav
lorsville and Statesville, and one would
nfer, from the manner! in which she

speaks of her visit, that she had fallen a
victim to the charms of Cupid. If visit
ing anects all our ladies thus, I think
that we had better contrive some' wav to
keep them at home.

Miss Jennie Blackwelder came home
from her school Friday evening but re
turned Sunday. You must come as often
as you can, Miss Jennie,! for your visits
are always a source of pleasure to your
friends.

Rev. S. L". Reller and Miss Lizzie Mil
ler, both of Mt. Pleasant, were united by
the holy bonds of matrimony . Sunday
evening at four o'clock in St. John's
Lutheran church, of which the bride
groom is pastor, Rev. W. G. Campbell, cf
Concord, officiating. The attendants of
the groom were Mr. Dan'l Barrier and
Rev. J. H. Wise of Mt. Pleasant, and Mr.
James Cook, of Concord j Those of the
bride were Maggie Miller, the bride s
sister, Miss Jennie Cook and Miss Grace
Hinderlight, all of Mt. Pleasant. The
ceremony was witnessed by a large as-

sembly of people from the vicinity
around, and also from Mt. Pleasant and
Concord. Carriages were ready to con
vey them and their attendants to Con-

cord, from whence the newly married
couple were to proceed by rail to rela-
tives in Virginia, where! it is expected
they will spend their honeymoon. May
God's richest blessings attend them on
their journey, and ever rest upon them
throughout the remainder of thir lives.

The many friends of Prof. Schaid were
glad to see him once more resume his
duties in the college on Monday morning.

In my last letter I spoke of the illness
and recovery of Miss Lillie Miller, and
not Miss Lizzie, as you printed it.

I am glad to report that what was sup-nos- ed

to be measles has turned out to be
only some trivial illness.l P. P. C

On Wednesday March 20, I trill open an estab

lisbment for j

FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING....
On ttitin Ktreet. in Ihe West room of the rel- -
fonr no vrunied bv Mr. TviOD.

I will deduct $1.00 froii each of the first two
bills sent oift from my e taldishroent.

Very respectfully,
- MISS LILLIE MAXKIX

13, S. Tarv t:, Baltiatore, Md

WHEN YOU WANT
NEW STILE

Jewelry

Jewelry

Jewelry

Forget li
MJOTJLES

be Lower than ever
against the world.

bustles North for the

finest Bustles line of

any man and go him

days, from Eleven to

time at the unheard

0. B. Van fjcif.

SPRING GOODS?
Our New Stylo Bustles Beat the World and

Our Spring Goods will

before. We will But
Our Bustles are daisies and you must sbo

them. We will beinternauonai ASSQiauuv.un ... ucP.c8- -
the Goid Hill Common School Diction-en- t

at every one and is on the programs. ary cass with its teacher cannot spell

next bustles three weeks bustles and will

ransack bustles all the bustles Northern
Cities for bustles bargains and bustles will

display the bustles

Dress Goods and Bustles Trimmings ever
seen in Bustles Salisbury.

When you want Cheap Goods we can take
the Jack Pot and sec

9

ten better. . j

I will sell the Best Alamance on earth

rManv other Drominent. earnest and en- -

thnsiastic Sundav school workers will be
I

nc
The World's Sunday, bchool Con yen- -

tion is to be held in London. Jul v 1. 2. 3
aud 4. Steamer Bothnia (Cunarder) has

19Uiatnoon. Expenses will be about
$160 round trip. Write to W. N.JJart-- 1

cK.rn nV. airman f (rnnennrtatinn inm. I

room No. 14, for full information about
World's Convention.

A Fifty Years Ago.

. hi looking over our file for March,
1839, e find an editorial on manufac-
tures, urging the building of manufacto
ries! an important discovery of a plan by
which railroad cars cannot be upset, and
by; which the expense of excavations and
embankments can be done away with, as
this! plan makes it possible for trains to
run up and down hill; speech of Henry
Clay on the subject of abolition petitions;
speech of Mr. Calhoun, of South Caro
linaf, on the bill to prevent the interfer- -
ance of certain Federal officers in elec
tioiis; a uotice of the discovery of a rich
lead mine (McMakin) in Cabarrus county,

o v w i13 ILUMeS HUM OUI15UUI Y, J C9U1U11UU3

adopted by the grand jury of Rowan
county, with one dissenter, endorsing
Henry May for President; notices of the
marriage of Hon. Henry W. Conner to
Mri Lucv Ann Colemau, ,Mr. Jacob
Sloop to Miss Leah Pahal, Maj. J. P.
Godlev to Miss E. M. Johnson, Mr. An- -
drelv Kincaia 10 iiss ousan unuere,
m Klackwell to Miss Elizabeth
Johhson; and the deaths of Dr. Erasmus
wniin MrfWah Ifairue and Mrs Isa- -

ttllt B. Hall. - - "

every day, for thirty
Twelve Washington

of Price of 4i cts per yard,
Amount sold to each one limited
Now Come ing.

.

'

Yours Anxious to pleaso till Cremated."

: t ';


